GOA INVESTMENT PROMOTION & FACILITATION BOARD
(Government of Goa)
f 't Floor,'SPACES'tsuikling, EDC Patto Plaza,, panaji Goa,403 0Ol
Email: ceo-iptr.goa@gov.in ; ipb.goa@gmail.com
ADVERTIS EMENT N o.2/2021
Goa Invcstment Promotion & Facilitation Board has been
Busincss Refornt Action Plan (I3RAP) 2020 to improve the State,s
Business evaluation lor 2020.-fhe Board proposcs to engage a Social
period of 3 n'ronths initially. In this regards, quotations are invited for
underlake lbllowing scope of work:

tasked with inlplerncnting thc
ranking in the Ease of Doing
Media Marketing Agcncy for a
the agencies r.vithin the State to

1.

Developing a brand identity for Ease of Doing Business and managing its brand image
Creating rclcvant social media pages such Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, etc and optimizing
them to gct ntaximum traffic
3. Designing simple yet captivating graphic designs and publishing them across all social meclia
platforms
4. Writing eflective copics to accornpany thc graphics
5. Using appropriate hashtags and othcr parameters to maximise reach
6. l'ublishing at least 5 social tncdia posts every u'eck based on the instructions provided by ipB.
Thesc posts will servc as announcers for new services and features, prornotion for existing
serviccs and fcatures, inviting uscr fbedback and sr-rggcstions, informing people about online
and offlinc events such as webinars ancl rvorkshops, etc.
7. Condr-rcting data analysis and developing strategy to incrcase the visibility and engagement of
social media pages through organic and paid channels
8. Morlitoring and moderating comntents and dircct nlessages. Inappropriate conrments nrust bc
takcn dou'n immediatcly. All clucries must be acknowledge<l promptly an6 directccl 1o IpB fbr
tintely response
9. Any other related activitics that arc recluired I}om timc to tinic such as holiclal. cr-ciirivcs, etc.

2.

Time Duration: Agency will be appointcd fbr a period of three months initially. uith a provision to
cxtend for additional trvo months if rcqr-rircd.
Eligibility: l. Minimum 5 years of experiencc demonstrable with portfolio.
2. Expertise on organic growth gctreration across plallbrms such as lacebook. Twitter.
3. Ability to devote a declicatcd 3 person team as follorvs:
l. Copyrvriter 2. Graphic design and 3. Admin/Manager

4.

Expericnce working with Government preferred.

Documcnts to be submitted: along with quotation, Techno- Commcrcial proposal and
Portfolio

o1'

work performed.

Agency fulfilling the above requirement should submit their quotation including applicable taxes
latest by 15/02/2021to Goa Investment Proniotion & Facilitation Board, 1'r Floor, 'SpACES' Building,
EDC Patto l>laza, Panaji Goa, 403 001 .The envclope containing docuntcnts & quotation s6ould have
the followirtg sLrperscribed on it "Quotation for Social Media Marketing Agency". Incomplete
quotation received after due date shall be summarily rejected.

Chief Executive Officer
& Facilitation Board

Goa Investnrent Promotion
10212021.

